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High'I'S.Y Materials Research Labor·atory 
132 Graham Avenue, Lexington 29, Ky. 
]JL-,rch 19, 1947 
To: Dean D. V. Terrell 
Director of Resea~ch 
File: R-1-1 
At the January 27, meeting of our Reses.rch Board, exneri-
ments with mulch~s for roadside grasses as .))reposed by a com-
mittee of th0 High·,·ay Research Board, Ne.tional Resep,rch Coun-
cil, v•as discussed. The mattr>r - fl.S notP.d in itP.m 7 of the 
minutes of that meeting - was directed to Professor Shaver 
and me with a request by ~~r. Cutler that \'1() confer with mer. 
in the Agricultural Experiment Station, University of KP.ntuc'cv, 
and at our next meeting report on the nracticability of thesa 
experiments. 
On the afternoon of March 7, Prof, N• R. Elliott, Actin~ 
Head of the Department of Horticulture at the University, 
Prof. Shaver, and I he.d a conference in our Research Labora-
tory, Prof. Elliott revie'"Ted the nroposed experiments, com-
mented on the favorable and unfavo.rable aspects, and in gen-
eral made counte·r pronosals wl'lich he ·thought could be corre-. 
lated with tho High'"aY Research Board objectives but "rhich 
would be more suited to conditions peculiar to Kentucky. 
These suggestions are outlined on the attached shnet, 
the original of '~hich was prepared by Prof. Elliott. Further 
discussion of the original pronosals and these suggestions 
annears to be in order before more snecific action rAgarding 
experiments can be taken. 
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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO DEMONSTRATI'JNS OF 
GRASSES, FERTILIZERS AND 11ULCHES THA':'.' MIGHT 
BE USED ON BACK SLOPES OF KENTUCKY HIGHWAYS 
1. Kentucky has several different tynes of soil that more or 
less define sections af the State. For example, the Jackson 
Purchase, in the extreme west part; the Pennyrile in the 
south central nart; the Bluegrass in the central p.«rt; the 
northern section and the mountains of_ the eastern part. Fr-:Jm 
the soil variations alone it would appear that it would not 
be feasible to attempt grass growing demonstratim s unless 
one or more would be set un for each section. 
2. The climate and rainfall also varies in different narts of 
the State and these would be factors in the growing of 
grasses. 
3. The fertiliZ'Or recommende.tions for the different sections 
are fairly well established and for the moRt part could be 
given for any demonstration that might be set un in each 
section. 
4. There are certain grasses that could be recommended fo~' each 
section with a reasonable assurance that the;v would grYN" 
However, there may bs sone overlanping even in a section .. 
Generally sneaking the following grasses might be 
used: Bluegrass, Redtop, Italian R;ve, some Fescue, Lesne-
deza and Bermuda in a few Places. 
5· As to the mulches -
There might be some question ~elative to the use 
of sawdust since there would be a pas sibi li t;v o:f 
toxic effects in the soil. Wheat straw when heLd 
in Place should be workable. Burlan when available 
should be workable, Would not '"ant to say as to 
the Asnhalt Emulsion or Soil Paint because that is 
untried i.nsofar as I know, 
6. Since KRntuc){y has such a variety of soils and sorJe differ-
ence in climate and rainfall it might be worthvrhile to give 
consideration to having demonstrations that vrould s\-J.ow re-
sults from seeding the different kinds of grasses or mix-
tures at different times of thP year. 
Prenared by Prof. N. R. ~lliott, 
Acting Head of the Denartment 
of Horticulture, Uni vers i t;r 
of Ventuck;r. 
HIGHWAY RESEARCH BOARD 
Committee on Roadside Develonment 
Subscommittee on Mulches and Ground Covers 
August 1, 1946 
On July 24, 1946, the subcommittee held its first meeting and 
drafted a plan for continuing research to discover the best mulch-
ing materials, and methods for the establishment of roedside 
ground cover seeded at all times of the year. 
In order to avoid dw,lic at ion of effort in reR earch work, it 
was considered advisable that this committee should bfl comnosed 
of representatives not only of the various '<ighway deoartments, 
but a.lso of the Stace agricultural expPriment stations. 
The research planned is a study, by means of renlicated field· 
test olots established each year over a ueriod of at least five 
consecutive years, of the germination, emergence, and continued 
growth of various grasses when seeded under or through various 
mulching materials on high1."ay roadside soils at all times of the 
year. 
It is suggested that considerations be given by the various 
State High'"ay Denartments '·"'<ich contemnlate ex,..,erimental work 
of this tyne to a coonerative arrangewmt with the State ll.gri~ 
cultural exneriment station for the conduct of the nroject.· 
This would permit the fullest usP of trained uersonnel in Plan-
ning details of establishment, taklng required data as well as 
analyzing results and preparing reports. 
Title of Pro.) ect: "The Effective Use of Mulches in Establishing 
Roadside Grasses" 
Objec.;ive: To comnare different mulching materials and differ-
ent rates and methods of apnlying them as aids in the estab-
lishment of a vegetative cover on roadsides. 
Introduction: Establishing and maintaining a vegetative cover 
on roadsides, following new construction of 1-tigh'''ays, presents 
a special problem because~ 
1. ThP removal of fertile topsoil in grading operations 
creates an unfavorable soil for seedling establishm<'nt. 
2. Erosion on steep slon-os makes it difficult to hold seed, 
soil and nlants in ulace, and 
3. The time of seeding "lost favorable for the contractor 
often is an unfavorable season for plant establishment. 
In solving these problems, additional information concerning 
the effect of mulching materials auplied at different ratPs and 
used with grass seedings madeat all times of tl-tn year is desir-
able. 
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Plan: Use field plots at least ten fP.et wide and extending from 
the roadway to the right of way line. In sePding one soecies 
of grass to a plot, it will reauire t'"enty nlots to study four 
species of grass under four kinds of mulch and one set of un-
mulched nlots. Reolica ted four times, these nlots mill amount 
to eighty. If simile.r B"'Cdings are mede each month from Harch 
to October and one in mid-winter, tb.e nu"'!bAr of nlo+.s will 
amount to 9 x So, or 720 olots ner yP.ar. ''here thP. effect of 
exnosurP. can be observed by PStablis~4.ng test nlots on onnosite 
sides of the '-l.ighmay, thP. numbnr of nlots mill bP doublAd. 
Any othAr v ari a.ble introduced into thi_s stud~r will, of 
course reauire additional nlots in each renliceted series. 
Such variables are soil tynes, rates of aonlica"';ion of mulch 
or sAed or fertilizer. 
The choice of grass snecies, thP number of sneci0s used, 
the nrenaration of soil and fArtilizer treatment, will be lAft 
to the discretion of t~e sunervising engine8rs of the vari0us 
States conducting th8se tests. It is suggested, howAVPr, that 
each State include redtop HS one snecies of grass used. 
The following mulching ma~erials are suggcstP.d for trial: 
Asnhal t, sawdust, straw, and roadside mowings carrying ma.turcd 
seed. Additional materials may be tested by any State inter-
ested in trying other rna terials.. Specifications covering the 
use of these mulches are given under Test Procedure. 
Additional nlots TIRY also be added to comna.re or t~>st the 
effect of different methods of holding the mulch in nlace. 
Standard practice in thesr> experiments will be to sow the 
seed beforA applying the mulch, but additional nlots ma.v be 
seeded on top of the mulch, especially 111-tr>n mulching is done 
on dates now considered unfavorable for seeding •. 
In addition, seed and mulch may be apnlied in one OPAration 
by using for mulch mature nlants with s0ed attached •. 
Measuring RPsults: Results '"ill be measured by observing: 
1. The effectiveness of the mulch in holding srcPd and soil 
and nlants in Place. 
2. The influence of the mulch on seedling emergPnce and 
survival, and on the subsequent gro'-"th of tho grAss. 
Observations or m8asurements of these results should be made 
one week, two weeks, and four weeks after seeding and at monthly 
intervals thereafter during the growing season. The c OT'\narati vr-
density of the vegetptive cover may be classified by pssignin:; 
to each nlot a nU'l!Prica.l valufl ranging from 1 to 5, 1 indieon·~;_rg 
rnqYimum density. Quanti ta ti vo measurements of tl--Jrc comunrc ti ·ref 
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stand density of the several different snecies under different 
mulches should also be made by means of a noint quadrat or 
other sui tablFJ samnle device. Each plot should also be ob-
served for any evidence of soil erosion. 
In order to evabuate the results, it is essential that the 
amount, intensity, and freouency of rainfall bfl measured by 
means of a recording rain ga.uge located near the plots. It 
would e.lso be desirable to measure and record the air Rnd soil 
temperatures py means of sui table recording thermometers. It 
might also be desirable to measure soil mo~sture. 
Records and observations are to b~ sunnorted by a comnlPte 
uhotogranhic record mnde at each d<l"termination PRriod. 
Any observed effect of snov• cover and f!'ost action should 
be reuorted. 
Test plots should be orotected from fire and insect damage, 
if oossible. 
To be of greatest value, the •Nark of making observfltions, 
servicing the automatic weather gauges, taking nhotogranhs, 9nd 
keeping records must be done at regul11r and freauent intervals 
and at favorable times. This cannot be done unless the ob-
server can make this research his primary ••rork with no other 
duties which will interfere with it. The ExpRriment StAtion 
may be helpful in finding a competent observer who can bG Gm-
ployed by the State Highway Department for this \'rork. 
Test Procedure: .A strin of roadside, approximptely 1000 feet 
in length and as uniform as nossibl" throughout its length 
shall.be selected for·ea 0h experiment. 
This area shall be divided into nine equal sections. At 
eachseeding date, one section shallbe orepared for seeding 
PY adding lime .and fertilizer in adV!'nCA of discing and harrow-
ing, The preparation of thA soil for seeding a.nd thA correc-
tiqns for acidity and lack of fertility shall be loft to the 
judgment of the suuervising engineer. 
Grass seed should bA broadcast and harro•ned or drillAd to 
the proner depth of seeding ann when used uner asohal t mulch 
seed shall be from 1/4 to 1/'e inch belov• the surface. 'rhe rate 
of seeding shall bA left to the judgment of the suoorvising 
engineer end shall be uniform for an:v onFJ sneciros t:'1roughout 
the entire series of ulots. Grass se8d shall be o::' high quality 
and :free from objectionable weed seeds. 
Plots to be "lUlched with asphalt should br., rollnd smooth 
v•i t>, a light roller follov•ing seeding. Tho surface shall be 
elightly damnened before the annlication of asnhal t. Soil 
paint-·-a pronrietary product which is a spe ci ally-prrmared 
asDhal t cutback •11i th a soecia.lly-selected kerosrme--shall be 
us.ed at the rate of 2/10 gnllon ncr square yard. 
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Soil paint may be applied at atmos-,heric tem-,erature or 
heated to about 165°F., de"Dending unon the ability of the 
equipment used to nroduce an even coating of asnhalt on the 
soil surface. 
Soil paint for these tests ,may be urocured by placing 
your order with Mr. Rollin J. c;mith, 2531 West 50th Street, 
Kansas City 3, Kansas. The material will orobebly be uro-
duced in or near your State in accordance '''1 th 'the sn ecial 
specificetions develoDed by 'the Lion Oil Comul'mY and the 
Texas Company. 
Plots tc be mulched with straw should be seeded and cov-
ered with loose cereal straw, nreferably free from grain seed, 
to an average depth of approximately 1/2 inch, requiring from 
one to one and one-half tons of loose dry straw per acre. 
Plots mulched with sawdust should be seeded and covered 
with loose sawdust to 1'1. depth of annroximRtely 1/2 inch, re-
quiring annroximately twenty tons of sawdust ner 11cre, 
Plots mulched with seed mule '1 should not be SAeded but 
should be nrenared for seeding and tl:len cover8d with a road-
side mov•ing, which contains oonsiderA.ble matured seed attached 
to thP mowings, to a denth of a'Jproximately l/2 inch. Sam-
ples of seed from such seed mulch should be tested for ger'lli-· 
naoion prior to seeding operrtions to insure the use of mulch 
containing viable seed. 
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Brown, Dr. E. Marion, University of Mo. College of Agric., 
Columbia, Mo. 
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Sckert, E. C., Mic'1igan State High~''aY Department, 
Lansing 13, !Hch. · 
Hottenstein, W. L., Department of High•·•ays, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Musser, Dr. H. B., Pennsylvania State College, 
State CollegR, Pa. 
Nolting, J. P., StRte Roed Commission of West Virginia, 
Morge.ntovrn, W. Va .• 
Shisler, E. P., State J)epartment of 1-!ighwa:vs, 
Columbus 13, Ohio 
Turner, E. ·.v., Virginia Denartment of Highwa.ys, Richmo:1d, Va. 
Wtllard, Dr. C. J., Ohio StatR UnivRrsit!', Columb;As 10, Chio 
SAMPLE PLAN FOR SEEDIHG EIGH':TAY TEST PLOTS AT ALL Tii,i:E:S OF THE YEAR 
APRIL 170 feet hARCH 170 feet 
. 
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Sawdust Straw Check Asphalt Savtdus\ Strat·r Check Asphalt 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HIGmrAY CEHTEBLINE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Notes: 
Make simiJar seedings in May, June, July, 
August, September, October and one in midvrinter, 
Species of grasses will vary in accordance 1•1i th 
the choice of the operators for different states 
and locations, "lith the exception of redtop >~hich 
is to bs used in all tests. 
J, 
I 
